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Mr N ,M. Lcckie, secretary of the Itam 
iltou v„iun, No. 9 West A vomit- Ninth. It 
is to ho,,t-a that Hamilton societies vvill 
send a large delegation ; it will gieatR 
stimulate those who go and their 
will he verv much increased. 1 here will | 
M.Vvn additional societies to report.

(Mutual Improvement Society.

The first term of the Mutual Improvement 
Society of the Fust Methodist < hurt.li 
having ended and the second term com
menced, I beg to submit the following icpoit. 
Our meetings, as a society, began on •nda>. 
February 27th, 1891, with the following 
officers; president, Miss I. I.aveiy, vice- 
«resident. Miss A. Henry; treasurer A. 
Truman; and secretary, h. Kiph-v- l itteeii 

held during the four months.
the roll

Seierje? Çlass.
meetings were
The average number of members 
was twenty-three ; the average attendance, 
seventeen; which is about seventy-four per 
cent., a very good showing for so you. g a 
society. Two socials were held, at wlmli 
the members of the society regaled themsch es 
with coffee, cake and fruit. A pic nic was 
held at the Beach, which was voted by all 
present to be the most enjoyable one they 
had ever attended. The society is very 
thankful to Mr. Morris lor Ills kindness in 
being present at one of the meetings wall, his 
rare collection of pre ssed plants and leaves 
and explaining to us their peculiar,tes. 1c 
society held one open concert, ill the Sun
day-school loom, which. fm a hrst attempt,
was very successful, and it shows us what wc 

do with a little exertion. . .
has been greatly Ircnefitted by 

ami

The opening meeting of tin . lenee Class, 
held Tuesday evening, Septr her 22nd, w .
very successful in point numliers and 
interest. The subject, ind, was n.cel, 
illustrated by Mr. J.. 1 -1; 
account of the special \\ . C. I . • "i 1 I mgs,
held m the church, it was thought advisable 
to Withdraw the next meeting, which was to 
have been taken up with an address from 
Mr. VanWyck on the “Different civilizations
existing previous to the Grecian. Attend- 
a net- twenty-seven.

On

Surçday-Setyool Statistics.

Scholars. Officers & Teachers

Sept. 6
13

37°can 464
Each one

the readings, speeches, songs, games 
social intercourse with one ano.hei as mem- 

It has certainly done 
seem almost 

It is to l>e hoped

443
430

Average collection, fin f>5 
Average attendance, 5°5

27

hers of this society, 
ns all good, although it niay

officers to make this a flourishing society , 
a credit to ourselves. Let us have mon 
dehates, readings, songs, concerts anil social 
nights, and the society will not want for 
members. The newly elected officers me. 
president, Miss A. Henry ; vice-president, 
lames Lavelle ; treasurer, A. Truman; sec
retary, H. C. Ripley.—R- Ripley> S“-'-

Our pastor's contributions to these columns 
Ivvays acceptable ; and the readers» l e 

Endbavokkk, we know, appreciate h s help- 
fnl remarks. We hope the young people w ill 
carefully read what he has to say on the im
portant subject, “Islife worth ltvmg , £>'>'»> 
in this month's issue. 1 he article ts full 
stimulating thought and words of cheer.

arc a

The study of the Sunday-school lessons, 
conducted by the lion K. Moreton m the 
Centenary Church school-room. ' * 
menced, and it is to be hoped that our 
teachers will attend every Friday evening.

peterboro Qoijueijtioi).

The third Provincial Convention meets in 
Peterboro, October 2ist 22nd and 23rd 
Among the speakers will be Mr. • Baer, 
General Secretary of the United Society. 
Mr. Baer will also conduct the 
Drawer. Delegates are requested to have 
their questions written out, careful y, >e ore 
going to the Convention The fare from 
Hamilton and return is S4-8°; A specia 

ornamented with flags and hunting, wi 
the fortunate representatives. All

Sbo hamiltoi) Business College 
ai)d Sljorttyarçd Institut?.

Pay and Evening sessions. Receives larges, local , 
patronage Skilled teachers, modern methods. Ap 
ply to the Principals n„r-H
1 ’ spencer & McCullough

car,
convey

James St. South.
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